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At St. Paul’s PACE, we support seniors so they can connue 
to live independently at home by providing inhome care, 
transportaon and personalized medical services.  Our  
medical team specializes in geriatric care, so we take really 
good care of you.
If you’re over 55 years of age with chronic medical
condions that make it difficult for you to live 
at home successfully PACE may the ideal
medical plan for you.

St. Paul’s Program of Allinclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE)
 is a Managed Care Health Plan exclusively for seniors, and 

it’s free with MediCal.  Even medicaons are free.

Call to see if you qualify

(619) 2717100
Monday to Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.

Hearing impaired may call

(800) 7352992 

Our parcipants receive medical services from contracted doctors, specialists and hospitals.  Using services outside 
the network other than emergency services may result in outofpocket costs. St. Paul’s PACE accepts MediCal, 
Medicare/MediCal combo or private payment.  MediCal beneficiaries who have a share of cost remain responsible 
for their individual share of cost.  Parcipants without MediCal pay a monthly premium to cover long term care and 
a premium for Medicare Part D drugs. PACE organizaons are regulated by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services and the California Department of Health Care Services.  H5629 1312 CMS approved 10/31/13.

Locaons:  111 Elm Street, San Diego CA 92101 and 630 L Street, Chula Vista, CA 91911
StPaulsPACE.org

Taylor
An actual PACE Parcipant
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TheMobilehome Magazine Staff    

Interference of sales has long 
been a top priority of ours.  It costs 
residents millions of dollars each 
year.  Check out our article on page 
4 explaining the reasons why parks 
like to interfere with sales.

Recently Golden State Manufactured-Home Owners League (GSMOL) introduced 
Assembly Bill AB 2026 Interference of Sales (see page 5).    We applaud GSMOL’s efforts 
to stop the several techniques park owners use to interfere with a residents right to sell 
his home in pace in the park, including denying a buyer residency, requiring the seller to 
complete significant repairs before his home can be sold, etc. 

This month Donna Matthews continues her series of articles on pages 6-7, this time about 
the park owners Conditional Use Permit.  Why is the park’s Conditional Use Permit so 
important to you?  Because these standards and requirements are the terms and conditions 
of park tenancy when the you contracted to place your home, or purchase a home in the 
park.  To change any of these standards or requirements would require an alternate permit 
and I believe would be a breach of the homeowner’s contract without mutual consent.  

We want to remind you there is no automatic distribution of the Mobilehome Residency 
Law (MRL) in January/February (page 7).  Parks must however notify you that the MRL 
is available and you can pick up a copy in the office.  

We continue our efforts to work with GSMOL.  And we thank those who participated in 
our recent Survey.  We received some good comments and preliminary results can be seen 
on pages 8-9.  In general mobilehome owners are behind our offer to print and distribute 
the Californian in an effort to increase GSMOL membership and strength.  Our hope is 
GSMOL will soon sit down with us and brainstorm how best to implement this program.  
To that end, we will attend the GSMOL Convention and make ourselves available.  

April brings some good news to park residents fighting to keep their senior status.  The 
article on page 10 demonstrates what you can do if you are organized.  Now ten parks in 
Huntington Beach must remain senior parks.  This is a good example what can be accom-
plished when residents work together. Terrific job guys.

Finally check out the Frequently Asked Questions on page 11 and the efforts in 
Huntington Beach to keep senior parks senior.  Good work guys!

Mobilehome Magazine (MHMag) has alerted you to the up coming GSMOL Convention 
in Costa Mesa April 2014.  Many of our friends will attend and we will publish an article 
about the Convention in the May 2014 issue of MHMag.  Watch for it.  Be prepared for 
some big changes! Remember you read about it in MHMag first.
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Interference of Sales:  AB # 2026 
Editor’s Note:  The Coalition of Mobilehome Owners 

(COMO-CAL), our former group, and now Mobilehome 
Magazine, have been writing about interference of sales for 
years. It is high on our list of issues. 

We are happy to see Golden State Manufactured-Home 
Owners League (GSMOL) has introduced AB 2026 to combat 
the various ways parks interfere with sales of residents homes.  
One caveat:  remember any law is only as good as enforcement.  
Today, enforcement means you have to hire an attorney and go 
to court.  

Let’s hope California soon is covered by legislation similar to 
the Alternate Dispute Resolution Program  of Washington State 
where residents pay $5 a year and can submit complaints to the 
state Attorney General’s office.

-----------------------------------

On February 20, 2014, Assembly 
member Stone introduced AB 2026, 
sponsored by GSMOL, to confront 
the problem of park owners making it 
difficult for homeowners to sell their 
homes in place, by refusing to approve 
the buyer to live in the park. This is 
one of the biggest problems identified 
in our survey of members last fall.

We asked you for your stories and 
examples to help support passage of 
the bill.  We have received a number 
of great responses.  BUT WE NEED 
MORE!

We need your stories to help build 
the case for the bill.  Specifically, we 
need stories of homeowners who attempted to sell their home 
in place, but:

1. Found it difficult or impossible to find a buyer that park 
management would approve to live in the park;

2. Were told by management that they would have to make 
repairs to the home in order to sell it in place;

3. Were subjected to other unreasonable conditions that 
prevented them from successfully selling their home.

We also want to connect with brokers and agents who have 
been involved in the sale of manufactured homes, who might 
also be able to share with us stories of problems they have seen.

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 2026 
Introduced by Assembly Member Stone February 20, 2014 

An act to amend Sections 798.73.5 and 798.74 of the Civil 
Code, relating to mobilehome parks. 

AB 2026, as introduced, Stone. Mobilehome parks: sales. 

Existing law authorizes the management of a mobilehome 
park, in the case of a sale or transfer of a mobilehome that is sold 
and that will remain in the park, to require repairs or improve-
ments to the mobilehome, its appearances, or any accessory 
structure only if specified conditions are met, including that 
the repair or improvement based upon or required by a local 
ordinance or state statute or regulation relating to mobilehomes. 

This bill would require a determination following an 
inspection by the appropriate enforcement agency that the 
repair or improvement is required by the local ordinance or state 
statute or regulation in order for the management to require the 
repair or improvement. 

Existing law authorizes the management of a mobilehome 
park to require prior approval of a purchaser of a mobilehome 

that will remain in the park. Existing 
law also prohibits management from 
withholding approval if the purchaser 
has the ability to pay the rent and 
charges of the park, except as specified. 
Existing law authorizes management 
to require the purchaser to document 
the amount and source of his or her 
gross monthly income or other means 
of support but prohibits management 
from requiring personal income tax 
returns as evidence. 

Existing law permits the 
management or owner to be held 
liable for all damages if the approval of 
a prospective homeowner is withheld 
for any unauthorized reason. 

This bill would delete the authorization to require documen-
tation of financial support and would require the purchaser to 
be presumed to have the financial ability to pay the rent and 
charges of the park if he or she has been approved for a loan 
to purchase the mobilehome, that the purchaser intends to 
occupy. The bill would prohibit management from withholding 
approval on the basis that the prospective purchaser will not 
comply with the rules and regulations of the park. The bill 
would also prohibit management from withholding approval 
solely because the purchaser owns another mobilehome or real 
property residence and from requiring that the mobilehome 
being purchased be the sole residence of the purchaser. This bill 
would require the management, if a prospective homeowner is 
denied approval and if requested, to meet with the purchaser or 
homeowner at which time the management would be required 
to reconsider the denial based upon any additional information 
provided by the prospective homeowner. This bill would permit 
the management or owner to be held liable for damages to 
either the selling homeowner or the prospective homeowner if 
the approval is withheld for any unauthorized reason. 
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Mobilehome Park Owner’s California Conditional Use Permit (CCUP)
All mobilehome living starts with the mobilehome park 

owner’s California Conditional Use Permit (CCUP), which 
contains all the standards and requirements to construct and 
maintain a rental mobilehome park. The CCUP is so important 
because these standards and requirements are the terms and 
conditions of park tenancy when the homeowner contracted to 
place his home investment, or purchase a home in the park.  To 
change any of these standards or requirements would require 
an alternate permit and I believe would be a breach of the 
homeowner’ contract without mutual consent.

Before the Department of Housing and Community 
Development (HCD) issues a Permit to Operate, these 
standards and requirements of the CCUP, the provisions in the 
Mobilehome Parks Act ( Title 25 and the  Health and  Safety 
Code), must be constructed and provided. And they must be 
maintained for a yearly renewal of the Permit to Operate. 

ThE MoBILEhoME PArkS ACT.                 
STANdArdS ANd CoNdITIoNS of ThE PArk CCUP.
Title #25 #100 Application and Scope. The provisions of this 

subchapter shall apply to the construction, use, maintenance, 
and occupancy of mobilehome parks, mobilehome lots, 
permanent buildings, and accessory buildings and structures. 
The provisions shall also apply to the use, maintenance and 
occupancy of mobilehomes and recreational vehicles and the 
installation for supplying fuel gas, water, electricity and the 
disposal of sewage from accessory structures and mobilehomes 
wherever located both within and outside of mobilehome parks 
in all parts of the state. 

CoNSTrUCTIoN.                                      
STANdArdS ANd CoNdITIoNS IN ThE CCUP

       Title 25 #1054. The provision of this section relates 
to excavation, grading, and earth work construction, including 
fills, embankments are applicable to the construction of all 
new mobilehome parks and additions or alterations to existing 
mobilehome parks.

       Title 25. #1044. All construction shall be in accordance 
with approved plans and specification and shall not be changed, 
modified or altered without approval of the enforcement agency.

       Title 25 # 1050. Any person commencing construction 
without a valid permit shall discontinue such construction until 
a permit to construct is obtained and shall pay double the fees 
prescribed for plan checking and permits to construct.

       Title 25 # 1328. Utility facilities. Prior to installation 
of a mobilehome for human habitation or occupancy, utility 
facilities for the mobilehome shall be provided on the lot or site. 
A sewer drain inlet connected to an approved sewage disposal 
system, and when provided installations and equipment for 

supplying heating purposes shall be completed and ready for 
connecting the mobilehome.   

Title 25 #1130. Electrical. The requirements of this article 
shall apply to the construction, installation, alteration, and 
repair of all electrical wiring and equipment for supplying 
electrical energy to mobilehomes located in all parts of the state.       

       Title 25 # 1200. Fuel Gas. The requirements of this article 
shall apply to the construction, installation, arrangement, 
alteration and repair, of fuel gas equipment and installations 
for supplying fuel gas to mobilehomes to all parts of the state. 

        Title 25 # 1240 Plumbing. The requirements of this 
article shall apply to the construction, installation, arrangement, 
alteration and repair off all plumbing equipment and installa-
tions to supply water to mobilehomes and dispose of sewage 
from mobilehomes in all parts of the state.

USE.                                                              
STANdArdS ANd CoNdITIoNS IN ThE CCUP

       When the park owner decides to change his vacant land 
into a rental mobilehome park, he will submit his CCUP plans 
to HCD for approval of a rental mobilehome park providing 
all these standards and requirements for a rental park. After 
he completes the standards and requirements of his CCUP, he 
receives a Permit to Operate issued by HCD. Then he considers 
his original investment, costs, operating expenses and a just 
return on his investment to establish a Base Rent low enough to 
interest affordable housing prospects.  

oCCUPANCY.                                                                                                                     
STANdArdS ANd CoNdITIoNS IN ThE CCUP

     The park owner decides what type of mobilehome park he 
will construct, a senior park, a 55+ age park, or a family park. 
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If he chooses it to be a senior park or 55+ age park he is given 
special CCUP concessions because of the lower occupancy per 
housing unit, fewer requirements for parking spaces, less wear 
and tear on utility installations, and senior park services and 
facilities.

 MoBILEhoME LoTS.                         
STANdArdS ANd CoNdITIoNS IN ThE CCUP

        Title 25 # 1116 Mobilehome lots. (a). All mobilehome 
lots shall be numbered or designated by street number or other 
approved means and the lots defined. The lot designation shall 
be in a conspicuous location facing the roadway, or on the front 
side of the mobilehome nearest the roadway.

(c). Lot lines shall not be moved, shifted, or altered without 
written authorization from the local planning department and 
the occupants of the lots affected.  

The park approved plot plan would show all the streets and 
mobilehome lots.

PErMANENT BUILdINGS, 
ANd ACCESSorY BUILdINGS 

ANd STrUCTUrES                                          
STANdArdS ANd CoNdITIoNS IN ThE CCUP

These are too many too comment on, and each park would 
be different, but the provisions would cover roads, lighting, and 

the park facilities provided, all would have to be provided and 
approved. 

   MAINTENANCE                                    
STANdArd ANd CoNdITIoNS IN ThE CCUP

      Title 25 #1604 Responsibility. The owner, or his 
designated agent of the mobilehome park shall be responsible 
for the safe operation and maintenance or all electrical, gas, and 
plumbing equipment and installations within the mobilehome 
park, under his or her ownership or control.

      Health and Safety Code #18251. Standard and require-
ments. The Legislature finds and declares that the standards and 
requirements for construction, maintenance, occupancy, use, 
and design of mobilehome parks should guarantee mobilehome 
park residents maximum protection of their investment and a 
decant living environment.

       Annual renewal of the park owner’s Permit to Operate is 
issued in accordance with these provisions, so that is why I feel 
it is so important to know these laws. It is not the homeowners’ 
responsibility to enforce the laws. HCD is the governmen-
tal enforcement agency and their statutory duty is to see all 
these Mobilehome Parks Act provisions are enforced. If not 
there could be penalties and /or the Permit to Operate may be 
suspended or revoked.

Article by Donna Matthews.  To ask Donna questions or 
comment on her articles, please contact Mobilehome Magazine.

No Automatic Distribution of the MRL
A bill to eliminate the automatic delivery of the Mobilehome 

Residency Law (MRL) to park residents in California was 
sponsored by Western Manufactured Housing Communities 
(WMA - the park owners group) and passed uncontested. On 
July 15, 2010 Governor Schwarzenegger signed AB2120 into 
law, releasing parks from their obligation to deliver the MRL 
by February 1st every year, beginning 2011. The following is 
an analysis of the bill by the state assembly:

The MRL is California’s landlord-tenant law for 
mobilehome parks. When a homeowner signs a rental 
agreement in a mobilehome park, a copy of the text of the 
MRL must be attached as an exhibit. Anytime the MRL is 
significantly changed, park management must provide a new 
copy of the MRL to every homeowner by February 1 of the 
next year. This requirement has been in statute since 1981. 
The MRL has been changed through legislation every year 
since then and is significantly longer than it was in 1981.

As of 1/1/2011, AB 2120 requires the management of 
a mobilehome park to either provide a new copy of the 
MRL to all homeowners when the law changes or notify 
all homeowners that the law has changed and provide a free 
copy upon request.

fILLING ThE VoId

AB2120 is a loss for all mobilehome owners and a wake 
up call for advocacy groups. The Coalition of Mobilehome 
Owners (COMO-CAL), our former group, took a giant 
step in filling the void left by the passage of AB2120. They 
published the Handbook on Frequently Asked Questions 
and Answers.

Now every mobilehome owner has a “reference guide” 
available to them that explains many of the more important 
laws from the MRL in simple, concise, easy to understand 
language. Remember the MRL distributed by the WMA? 
It was a booklet about 15 pages long with very small type 
difficult for many of us to read. All the laws were there, but it 
was a challenge to use. Now we have a nice looking reference 
in large type. So please, tell your friends and neighbors about 
COMO-CAL’s FAQ Handbook - available only through 
Mobilehome Magazine - $4 plus $2 postage ($6.00 total).  
Just send a check for $6.00 to Mobilehome Magazine, P.O. 
Box 3774, Chatsworth, CA. 91313.  We will mail it first class 
mail to your home the same day we receive your order form.

And please read it and keep it for reference!
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Results for Survey on MHMag’s Offer to GSMOL 
Recently we offered to help our state-wide advocate 

Golden State Manufactured-Home Owners League 
(GSMOL) “rebuild, renew and restore.”  Simply put, we 
offered to print their 11,000 copies for current members 
and an additional 25,000 copies.  They would distribute 
the 11,000 as they usually do.  We would distribute the 
additional 25,000 copies via our current MHMag distri-
bution network.  The cost to GSMOL is yet to be decided, 
but we feel we can do the printing and distribution for less than 
GMSOL is currently spending to print and distribute only 11,000 
copies, i.e. it is like GSMOL is getting an extra 25,000 distri-
bution for nothing. And that’s a potential 25,000 new members. 
What better way to help GSMOL Rebuild, Renew and Restore?

rESULTS of SUrVEY

MHMag wanted to hear what you thought of our offer - the 
average “Joe” mobilehome owner.  To that end, a survey was 
distributed via the internet and also published in our March 
2014 MHMag.  Results are still coming in, but this is what we 
have so far:

Question #1 & #2 simply explain our offer. 

Question #3.  In your opinion, how important is it for 
MHMag to help GSMOL increase it’s membership and to 
work with GSMOL in other ways?

Responses:  53% Extremely Important, 30% It’s Important, 
4% No Opinion, 2% It’s Not Important, 4% I wouldn’t waste 
my time, 4% Other.  Other Comments as follows:

• The more members we have, he greater our power base 
will be resulting in greater leverage with park owners and 
managers.

• Why not give it try? With mobile home owners so at the 
mercy of the-big-buck-boys, the only thing we have to loose 
by not working together, is more.

It is important that we fight the good fight. It is important to be 
the things our joint enemy is not. Honest, ethical, etc..

Question #4. In your opinion, how important is it 
for GSMOL to work with MHMag? Responses:  53% 
Yes it is extremely important, 34% yes it is important, 2% No 
Opinion, 4% 0% no it’s not that important, no I don’t want 
them working together. - Comments:

• This means that we can be better organized and equipped to 
fight for our rights.

• It is time to forget the past and look ahead to actually 
supporting MHP residents. Less talk. fewer meetings and 
get down to the real situation.

• Hang together or hang alone has already been said!

• As long as the two of you have the goal of helping 
Mobilehome residents (not just owners), the work you do 
should be compatible.

• I think it’s important for all people and groups to try and 
work with each other, even Park Owners which I know 
many in GSMOL disagree with, As not all Park Owners 
are ghouls and creeps, there are good ones that you can 
communicate with that treat you like adults. This is the 
same with GSMOL but not all of GSMOL leadership seems 
to believes this.

Question #5. What do you think GSMOL should do? 

Responses:  72% immediately contact MHMag and enter 
into serious discussions in an effort to make this a reality, 18% 
GSMOL should take their time and wait until after their April 
2014 Convention and then perhaps talk with MHMag, 2% 
GSMOL should ignore this offer.  It is not in the best interest 
of mobilehome owners, 0% GSMOL should ignore this offer, 
it is not in the best interest of GSMOL.

• As fast as the laws are changed by influential and wealthy 
park owners, we should move as quickly as possible.

• Mobilize in NO. Calif. , attend the Convention and elect 
some people that can do the job so damage control is not 
needed.

• If they want to wait til after the convention, fine but think 
very hard about this offer we need this magazine, we are 
falling apart.

• Grow and change! We park vulnerables simply can’t have 
GSMOL fade and fail. 
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• “ There can be change without progress, but there can be no 
progress without change.”

• Competition, and different perspectives on an issue, are 
good things. I would prefer that GSMOL and Mobilehome 
Magazine stay separate.

• Politics is not my strong point. I do believe that folks of 
similar viewpoints can work together for everyone’s benefit. I 
wonder if it can be done. Is a lot of travel required? 

• Just to be philosophical, I believe all should “look within” for 
good will, cooperation, clear communication, etc.

• It seems like waiting to talk about this issue is just time 
wasted, but I don’t know about GSMOL’s April convention 
and what it is. I think everyone on both sides has to be 
on board to make this work well. I ALSO THINK that 
transparently is important. I know that keeping some things 
confidential is probably necessary, but those who read the 

MH Mag and live in the Parks 
need info to keep their interest 
up. This has been a long ten years 
for me and I am tired. I need 
info to inspire me.

• If most of the ones that go to 
the convention can 

• Agree to go with MH 
Magazine it may work better 
than just a few going ahead now.

• I will hold my stance on 
GSMOL. Talk, talk, talk,talk, 
talk, very litle action. Yes they 
pass a few bils to help us all, 
but it is the leadership, not the 
attorney that brings me to a 
fighting spirit. 

• And then bring it forward 
to a vote at the convention up or 
down.

Question # 6. If 
you support the offer 
of MHMag, will you?   
Responses:  20% snail mail 
a letter of support to MHMag, 

P.O. Box 3774, Chatsworth, CA, 91313, 56%  email us a 
letter of support, we will forward it to GSMOL, 33% call us at 
818-886-6479 to indicate your support.

• You may use any or all comments I’ve made in this 
survey and e-mail it to GSMOL, with my name on 
it. Or if you would prefer return this to me and I’ll 
construct them in the form of a letter and mail it to 
them. 

• I fell that the most pressing needs are somehow 
two-fold. 1. Overcome the isolation that individual 

mobile-home owners feel. (That’s the power of 
management over residents.) 2) Certain important 
questions need be aired and answered. 

• It sounds like a WIN-WIN proposal, I support it 100 
%. I’m a member of both groups.

• I do not support your idea. I will not call, email or 
snail mail anything. 

• I believe I speak for most mobile-home owners in 
thanking you for taking the time to look out for us.

• Remove the politics and do what is best for California 
mobile home owners.

• I think I have said it all…GSMOL please move 
forward and get involved in this and let MHMag help 
us by getting the word out…..and we will be saving 
money also and we need that…..

• The time is at hand for everyone buying and living in 
a park mobile home to unite, as one! By so doing tame 
the green-eyed monster that haunts our very steps, 
daily, with impunity, before it gobbles us up one by 
one and spits us out! 

• We need masterful, unselfish, concerned and creative 
leadership at every level. Are you there?

• Let me know the results of this brilliant idea...

• WOW. Hope this happens.

• Frank you do and done a fantastic job helping all 
mobilehomes owners. Thank you, keep it going you 
have all my support.

• I feel like there is a lot that I don’t know. I would 
hate to see both entities implode. I would like to know 
that GSMOL really does want this arrangement. They 
have been around a long time and are understandably 
cautious.

• I think we can get more accomplished if we all work 
together as one active group.

• Good luck with this. Chaos rules and those in power 
are still wielding it...

• Any time people work . Together great things happen . 
Sounds great. GOOD LUCK

• An excellent idea!

• Lets separate the politics from our business and lifestyle. 
GSMOL is way to heavy into hob nobbing with the 
mucky mucks, and there is more to our parks than 
just rent control. We have health and safety consid-
erations and a changing demographic that needs to 
be recognized. The close knit Depression-WWII-post 
WWII generation is fading away as well

• Isn’t it about time GSMOL started acting as an 
advocate instead of a small group of egomaniacs.  As 
did Nero, the GSMOL BOD is fiddling while we are 
suffering.  Let’s all work together.  It’s not too late.
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Long Term Lease Accord Sought for San Marcos Parks
Last October a number of Homeowner’s Associations in San 

Marcos were contacted by an attorney representing the City 
of San Marcos to explore the possibility of formulating a San 
Marcos Lease Accord (an agreement). San Marcos mobilehome 
owners have been under the protection of a rent review 
ordinance enacted in 1978.  The ordinance does not establish 
a rent control on annual increases, it only allows homeowners 
to protest any increase they feel is 
unreasonable.  If they file a protest, the 
City conducts a rent review with input 
from both the Park owners and the 
Homeowners.

In prior years, the cost of such a review 
process was funded with Redevelopment 
Funds, and could run between $50,000 
and $75,000.  With the State having 
taken over the redevelopment funds, the 
City would now incur these costs, which 
they would like to avoid.  If a Lease Accord could be hammered 
out and the Park owners and the Homeowners  could agree, the 
City would be off the hook.

        After several meeting of the Homeowner represen-
tatives with the Attorney and one meeting with Park Owner 
representatives also in attendance, the Attorney  presented both 
parties with a “draft” containing suggestions she had received 
and possibly some nomenclature from other such accords or 
agreements.  As the Homeowners reviewed the draft document, 
another meeting was scheduled for mid-March.

       The general consensus amongst the Homeowner was that 
the 26 page document is oppressive, controlling and unaccept-
able.  Anything remotely close to this document will most likely 
be rejected.   One substantial obstacle being the relinquishment 
of the City’s Rent Review protection.  Once the suggestions by 

the Homeowner groups are made, it is unlikely that the Park 
Owners will be willing to accept such changes, leading to a 
probable  impasse.

     Homeowners do not have to allow the City to impose 
an Accord with which they do not agree and which removes 
protection from unreasonable rent increases and allows an 
escalation in rents that result in financial hardship for many 

of the Homeowners.  Homeowners, as 
a rule, are reasonable and understand-
ing, something that is rarely said of Park 
Owners.

       Many Homeowners have, over the 
years, been subjected to various offenses 
by Park Owners covering many subjects, 
such as  Rent increases, evictions, inter-
ference with sales, harassment, failure 
to maintain and protection of the 

investments of the Homeowners.    Speaking of investments, in 
most parks the homeowner’s collective investments are greater 
than those of the Park Owner.  

      Unfortunately, the Housing and Community Development 
(HCD) does very little, if anything, to enforce the MobileHome 
Residency Law ( MRL) and the  contractual rights of the 
Homeowners.  Their usual response (and the City’s) is to advise 
that “you need to retain an Attorney”.  A resolution by the City 
of San Marcos back in 1970 was recently unearthed and it was 
a notice to HCD that the City would be take responsibility for 
enforcement. The big question is why doesn’t HCD do their 
job and enforce the MRL?  If they do not have the authority to 
do so, then why the hell doesn’t our State’s elected representa-
tives enact legislation to give them the authority?  The MRL is a 
toothless tiger!  Of course the answer to these issues is that Park 
Owners have their substantial profits with which to elect and 

HELP US
PROTECT

OUR HOMES
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Frequently Asked Questions & Answers
The following come from the Frequently Asked Questions 

and Answers Handbook, plus information from MHMag.

Question: When does my rent become late?  Answer: Your 
rent payment must be made within five (5) days after it is due, 
i.e. if it is due on the first, you have until the end of business 
on the sixth to pay it.

Question: The park gave us notice of a increase in late 
payment charge.  Is this legal? Answer:  No.  Actually any 
change of a rule or a regulation requires the park to give notice 
and hold a meeting with all park residents.  The residents do 
not have to approve the change, and the change becomes 
effective six (6) months after the meeting. 

Question:  Is there a law which caps rent in my park?  
Answer: No, there is nothing in the law which caps rents.  

Question: How many parks have rent control in California? 
Answer: There are 365,000 mobilehome spaces in the state, 
and 165,000 have some form of rent control.  Of these about 
65-70,000 have some form of vacancy control, i.e. a cap on 
the rent when a home is sold.

Question:  Our manager harasses and intimidates 
residents in my park.  What can we do?  Answer:  The FAQ 
Handbook states:  “The Mobilehome Residency Law (MRL) 
gives residents certain rights, but when difficult issues have 
to be resolved, residents need to form homeowners’ organi-
zations or affiliate with mobilehome groups that advocate 
for mobilehome owners interests and work as a group in 

dealing with the park management.  The best defense is a 
good offense, but don’t confront the manager in a belligerent 
or overly argumentative fashion to make matters worse.”

Question:  Is there an ultimate solution to all the issues we 
experience in our parks today?  Answer:  Yes.  The answer is 
resident ownership of the park.  MHMag has often written of 
the advantages of resident ownership.  

Question:  Who can I get more information from regarding 
resident ownership of my park:  Answer:  Two good sources 
are Deane Sargent of PMC Financial and David Loop, Real 
Estate Attorney.  

Question:  Do rent increases effect my equity? Answer:  
Yes, for every $10/month increase the value of your home 
decreases $1000.

Question:  The manager keeps threatening to evict me.  
Can the manager really evict me? Answer:  In a simple word, 
NO.  Only a court can evict you through a process called 
“unlawful detainer.”  The Mobilehome Residency Law details 
the seven reasons why you can be evicted.  One is failure to 
pay rent on time, another is failure to comply with park rules 
and regulations.  Consult 798.56 for further information or 
the FAQ Handbook.

Question:  When is a resident most vulnerable to the park?  
Answer:  We feel residents are most vulnerable when they go 
to sell their home.  Refer to the article on page 5:  AB 2026 
introduced to combat interference of sales..

control the Assembly and Senate members. We have the votes 
and our representatives need to understand that our support  
may be what keeps them in office.  

      Mobile home owners are systematically denied their civil 
rights, economic rights, and other property rights enjoyed by 
other citizens.  While there are many thousands of us, we do 
not have the deep pockets of corporations and individuals that 
make up the park owners.  Hiring an attorney is not an option 
for the majority of mobile home owners.  Knowing what to do 
and knowing what rights we have is beyond the ability of most 
of us.  Even when a homeowner thinks he knows , he is more 
often than not, faced with intimidation, and even harassment 
or threats by the Park managers or Owners.  Let’s face it, how 
many Homeowners even read the MRL, or the Park rules and 
regulations?  Any real push back by Homeowners that comes 
is usually through the Home Owner’s Association (HOA) or a 
regional association such as San Marcos Mobilehome Resident’s 
Association (SMMRA), Oceanside Manufactured Homeowner’s 
Association (OMHA), or Coalition of Escondido Mobilehome 
Voters (CEMV).  Unfortunately most of these groups do not 
have a large number of volunteer activists working on behalf 
of all of us.

      Getting back to this draft/ lease, there is likely to be 
strong opposition to “pass through” expenses being included 
in any agreement.  Some Park Owners believe that increases in 
taxes or insurance costs qualify for additional fees to be   paid 
by the Homeowners.  They even believe that ruptures in utility 
lines in the common areas , or a new roof on the clubhouse 
and other such costs ought to be paid by the Homeowners via 
a pass through charge.  This is because they take their profits 
without funding a reserve account for such  expenses like most 
businesses and common interest subdivisions (Resident owned 
Parks) are required to do under law.

      Capital Improvements that could qualify for a pass 
through charge would be a new security gated entrance into 
the park, or a new basketball court, or a new fitness facility, and 
having been approved by a majority of the Homeowners.

      There are many other sticking points in this draft, and 
coming to some agreement will not be easy.  While a long 
term lease accord has possible mutual attractions for both 
parties,  often the devil is in the details and Homeowners need 
to be extremely cautious with any agreement that effectively 
eliminates rent control protection.  The next few months should 
be very interesting.   Article by Lloyd Rochambeau
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The FAQ Handbook, 
is a “must have.”  Order-
ing is simple.  Just fill out 
the form below and send it 
with a check made out to 
“Mobilehome Magazine.”  
We will mail your Hand-
book within 24 hours of 
receipt of your order.

SUPPorT MhMAG

There are several ways 
you can support Mobile-
home Magazine.

a. Distribute in your 
park.

Please volunteer to 
distribute MHMag in your 
park.    Remember the law 
allows the distribution of 
the magazine in your park, 
but only by a park resident.  
We will pay anyone volun-
teering to distribute in 
their park 5 cents per copy.  
Simply bill us to get reimbursed.

b.  Write an article.  

Remember, this is your magazine.  Please step up and 
write an article of interest to other mobilehome owners 

- what’s happening in your 
park, successes you may have 
had, etc.

c.  Please donate.  We publish 
Mobilehome Magazine on a 
“shoestring” budget. We appre-
ciate any donations you might 
send our way and please know 
100% of all donations go to 
support our efforts to educate 
and inform California mobile-
home owners.

d.  Send us your email 
address.  We soon will have an 
email network in California to 
link residents.

e.  Email or write us.  Tell us 
how we can improve MHMag.  
What kind of articles would 
you like to see?  And we appre-
ciate your feedback.

f.  Above all, please read 
Mobilehome Magazine and 
educate yourself.  You need to 
know the basics and where to 

go to get assistance.  We will continue providing you up 
to date, accurate information. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 

Order Form for FAQ Handbook 

Order / Donation Form (PLEASE PRINT)

   NAME:_________________________________________Date______________________________

 MAILING ADDRESS:_______________________ E-MAIL:_______________________________

SPACE #__________CITY:______________________STATE: CA.  ZIP:_____________________

PARK NAME:______________________________ PHONE #:______________________________
     I’ll deliver magazines in my park.  I need  ______ magazines.
  Donation Amount: $___________   
          	 		FAQ	Handbook:	$6.00	(delivered	to	you	by	first	class	mail)
          
                Thank You! Your donation helps us continue our work!
         INCLUDE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO “Mobilehome Magazine” 

MAIL TO: Mobilehome Magazine, P.O. BOX 3774, CHATSWORTH, CA. 91313-3774
                 THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING MOBILEHOME MAGAZINE                                     4/14
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Huntington Beach law would preserve 
mobile home parks for seniors

In a first in O.C., 10 Huntington sites will be kept from 
widening their age ranges.

HUNTINGTON BEACH – The city is pioneering Orange 
County’s first protections of senior mobile-home parks to preserve 
a lifestyle many seniors feared would vanish.

While other cities in the county have rent protection or 
programs in place for mobile-home communities, Huntington 
Beach is the first to target senior parks.

City Council members on Monday voted 6-1 to approve the 
first reading of an ordinance that will prohibit the owners of 10 
senior mobile-home parks from converting their properties to 
family parks.

Apprehension in Huntington Beach has mounted for some 
seniors as corporate owners took control of their parks and rents 
nearly doubled. Dozens of seniors have appealed for the city’s help 
at several council meetings in the last year.

“People have already lost their homes, people have already lost 
their life savings,” said Councilman Joe Shaw. “We’re not trying 
to extinguish property rights in any way; we’re trying to equalize 
what’s going on in senior mobile-home parks.”

Mayor Matthew Harper voted against the ordinance, saying he 
believed the rule violates property rights, a concern several park 
owners have shared since the proposal was introduced.

The city’s other eight mobile-home parks, which are open to 
families, will not be affected.

In Lake Forest, residents appealed to the council in January 
for rent protection at the city’s mobile-home parks. City Council 
members did not move forward with the ordinance.

However, Lake Forest does have a rental assistance program for 
seniors who have lived in a mobile-home park for at least five 
years, according to an Orange County Register article.

San Juan Capistrano has rent protections for its seven 
mobile-home parks, including senior parks.

The 1997 ordinance was passed in an effort to protect seniors and 
lower-income residents, said Laura Stokes, housing coordinator 
and assistant planner for the city.

While Huntington Beach’s ordinance does not guarantee more 
reasonable rents, it’s a likely consequence of the new rule, council 
members said.

Rent control “is not the purpose of this ordinance, but seniors 
have limited incomes, so the ability to charge higher rents is 
limited if it’s a senior park,” Councilwoman Jill Hardy said.

More than a dozen seniors cheered after the council vote, and 
many hugged in the lobby of the council chambers.

Some wiped tears from their eyes – an emotional release after 
more than a year of fighting to protect their homes.

“(We) would not have had to mobilize seniors in this matter … 
if not for the action of our owners to change to an all-age park,” 
said Betsy Crimi, a resident at Rancho Huntington Mobile Home 
Park. “We recognize that park owners have rights, but we also have 
individual rights as homeowners.”

Council members in July 2013 took up the issue after some 
seniors from Rancho Huntington expressed concern when the 
park’s new owners announced plans to convert the community to 
a family park.

The council in August placed a moratorium on any conversions 
to give the city time to draw up an ordinance, sparking criticism 
from mobile-home park owners who said the idea infringed on 
their right to change the rules at their parks.

The council’s decision Monday night will have to come back for 
a final vote at the next meeting and, if affirmed, would take effect 
30 days later.

Despite what seems a final decision on the issue, some say the 
battle is not over.

“The adoption of this zoning overlay is unnecessary,” said 
Vickie Talley, executive director of the Manufactured Housing 
Educational Trust. “It’s going to result in large legal fees and it 
certainly isn’t addressing the issues of seniors.”

However, City Attorney Jennifer McGrath said she believes the 
ordinance would hold up in court.

Huntington Beach modeled its ordinance after a similar rule 
Yucaipa adopted in 2009 that withstood legal challenges.

Mobile-home park owners there sued the city alleging the 
ordinance violated the Fair Housing Amendments Act by 
protecting housing for a specific age group. The U.S. Court of 
Appeal upheld the Yucaipa ordinance in 2012 and determined it 
didn’t violate the housing act, which provides an exemption for 
senior communities.

Huntington Beach residents have shared glimpses of their 
lifestyle with the council in recent months.

Many describe their parks as neighbor-focused communities 
filled with residents who share common social interests and take 
comfort in the solid sense of security their park provides.

“It’s that quality of life … the council was trying to protect,” 
Councilwoman Connie Boardman said. “This ordinance was 
about keeping senior parks senior.”

Contact the writer: azak@ocregister.com and jfletcher@
ocregister.com  http://www.ocregister.com/articles/ordinance-
604143-park-city.html?page=1

BY JAIMEE LYNN FLETCHER and ANNIE ZAK / STAFF 
WRITERS  Published: March 4, 2014 
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Mobilehome Magazine This and That
CoNfErENCE CALL NETwork

Sunday January 5th we held our first conference call with 
leaders in Southern California.  Those participating found it 
very productive and informative.  We intend to continue the 
calls, perhaps at least monthly.   

If there is enough interest, Frank Wodley, Publisher of 
MHMag will hold a weekly conference call with anyone who 
wants to join.  Calls are free.  Call Frank at 818-886-6479 to let 
him know you would be interested. 

wE ArE GrowING

We have wanted to open up a “California” magazine again 
for some time.  We are happy to announce that as of April 2014 
we are able to do it.  Now parks, not in our 5 local areas (North 
Bay, San Jose, Orange County & South L.A., North San Diego 
County and San Diego), will receive MHMag if someone will 
distribute door to door in that park.  We thank our friends at 
Indian Springs whose donations have helped us in this effort.

dISTrIBUTorS NoTE!
If you are a distributor, i.e. receive boxes of magazines and 

deliver door to door in your park, we want to thank you.  
Without you there would be no magazine!  We have one request. 
Please when you have finished delivery each month, send us an 
email or give us a call.  This way the cycle is complete.  We 
know residents in your park have received the magazine and as 
our way of saying thank you, those calling will be placed in a 
bimonthly drawing for a $50 gift card from Restaurant.com.  

MoNThLY fEATUrEd PArk

What better way to form a community and get to know our 
neighbors than to feature one park each month.  To that end, 
we ask you to send photographs (jpg or pdf ) of the entrance of 
your park (with your park name), gatherings of residents, and 
views around your park.  Please include a write up, perhaps 
what’s happening, issues you are concerned about, successes, 

E-MAIL:  SUrVEYS ANd UPdATES

Although it is a lot of work, we will be more active in 2014 
using Constant Contact, the service that allows us to send out 
surveys and provide residents updates between magazines.  To 
that end, if you have email, please send us an email (frank@
mobilehomemagazine.org) so we have yours.  We will add it 
to our email list.

MoBILEhoME MAGAzINE’S CrUISE 
We are still planning for our first cruise in the fall.  It will be 

on Carnival Lines out of Long Beach.  The cruise will last four 
days and go to Ensenada Mexico, costing about $600/person, 
with two people per cabin.  Let us know if you are interested.

BARRY ROGOW!
LIC 00861544!
E MAIL BARRYROGOW@GMAIL.COM!
FAX (818) 301-2213

(818) 519 - 2636

STATEWIDE MOBILE HOME 
SPECIALISTS LISTINGS 
AND SALES EXPERTS

Honest, 
Professional, 
Experienced 
$44 Bi-monthly Service
• De-web All Exterior
• Treat Windows & 

Door Frames
• Spray Underneath

MoBilehoMe SpecialiSt

Serving the San Diego area

(844) 626-6977
www.mannyspest.com

call today for your 
Free termite inspection

Seniors get a 10% discount!

BRYAN'S
Maintenance & Mobilehome Repairs

Plumbing, Painting, Electrical, Bath 
And Kitchen Remodeling, Carpentry, 
Steps, Porches, Fences

Call Bryan the handyman for 
a free estimate at (619) 397-4231
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 MOBILE HOME

INSURANCE

HWB
                                       LIC#0782241                                      © 2013 Hughes West-Brook, Inc.  All Rights Reserved

www.hwbins.com     sales@hwbins.com

(800) 660-0204

HUGHES WEST-BROOK
Insuring your home for  

40 Years  
Family Owned Since 1973

LOw RAtES!
LOCAL SERVICE!

	  	 	  	

q Fire	 q	Replacement Cost Mobile Home 
q Wind q Replacement Cost Contents
q Liability q Falling Objects q Workers' Comp. 
q Tornado q Lightning q Theft 
q Smoke Damage q	Water Damage 	 q Explosion 
q Medical Payments   q Vandalism	 q Hail               

Hughes West-Brook is your Mobile Home Insurance Specialist.  
With us, Mobilehome insurance isn't a sideline. It's all we do. Give us a call!

	  	 	  	

	 YOUR CHOICE:
  •	Replacement	Cost	Mobile	Home
	 	 •	Stated	Value	Coverage
	 	 •	Cash	Value	Coverage
	 	 •	Discounts	for	Home	and	AUTO

Coverage available to $400,000!

F o u n t a i n  V a l l e y ,  C a l i f o r n i a

DISCOUNT	for	Combining	
Mobile	Home	and	AUTO	

Insurance!

NEW
L o w  C o s t

F L O O D  I N S U R A N C E

VISA
MASTERCARD

DISCOVER
PAYMENT PLANS

Se Habla Espanol! 
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Put our team 
in your corner!

Mention you saw us in Mobilehome Magazine and       
receive $200 at close of escrow when we sell your home!

Preguntas y respuestas más frecuentes
A continuación viene las preguntas frecuentes y respuestas 

manual, además de información de MHMag.

Pregunta: ¿Cuándo será tarde mi alquiler? Respuesta: Su pago de 
alquiler debe hacerse dentro de los cinco 5 días después de fecha de 
vencimiento, es decir, si es debido a la primera, tiene hasta el final de 
los negocios en la sexta para pagarlo.

Pregunta: El Parque nos dio aviso de un aumento de carga de pago 
tardío. ¿Esto es legal? Respuesta: No. En realidad cualquier cambio 
de una regla o reglamento requiere el parque para dar aviso y celebrar 
una reunión con todos los residentes del parque. Los residentes no 
tienen que aprobar el cambio y el cambio entra en vigencia seis 6 
meses después de la reunión. 

Pregunta: ¿Hay una ley que los casquillos alquiler en mi parque? 
Respuesta: No, no hay nada en la ley que los alquileres de los 
casquillos. 

Pregunta: ¿Cómo muchos parques tienen control de alquileres 
en California? Respuesta: Hay 365.000 mobilhome espacios en el 
estado, y 165.000 tienen alguna forma de control de alquileres. De 
estos sobre 65-70.000 tienen alguna forma de control de vacantes, 
es decir, un tope a la renta cuando se vende una casa.

Pregunta: Nuestro Gerente hostiga e intimida a residentes en mi 
parque. ¿Qué podemos hacer? Respuesta: El manual FAQ afirma: 
“la ley de residencia de casas móviles (MRL) le da ciertos derechos 
a los residentes, pero cuando difíciles cuestiones tienen que ser 
resueltos, los residentes necesitan formar organizaciones de propi-
etarios de vivienda o afiliados con grupos móviles que abogan por los 

intereses de propietarios de casas móviles y trabajan como un grupo 
en el trato con la administración del parque. La mejor defensa es un 
buen ataque, pero no confrontar al Gerente de manera beligerante o 
excesivamente argumentativo para empeorar”.

Pregunta: ¿Hay una solución definitiva a todos los problemas 
que experimentamos hoy en nuestros parques? Respuesta: Sí. La 
respuesta es propiedad de residente del parque. MHMag ha escrito a 
menudo de las ventajas de propiedad de residente. 

Pregunta: Que puedo obtener más información de relativas a la 
propiedad residente de mi parque: respuesta: son dos buenas fuentes 
Deane Sargent de PMC financieras y David Loop, abogado de 
bienes raíces. 

Pregunta: ¿Renta aumenta efecto mi capital? Respuesta: Sí, por 
cada incremento de $10/ mes el valor de su hogar disminuye $1000.

Pregunta: El director sigue amenazando a echarme. ¿Puede el 
gerente realmente desalojarme? Respuesta: En una palabra simple, 
NO. Sólo un tribunal puede desalojarlo a través de un proceso 
llamado “ilícita”. La ley de residencia casita móvil detalla las siete 
razones por qué usted puede ser desalojado. Una es la falta de pago 
de alquiler a tiempo, otro es el incumplimiento de las normas y 
reglas del parque. Consulte 798.56 para más información o el 
manual del FAQ.

Pregunta: ¿Cuando es más vulnerable al parque un residente? 
Respuesta: Creemos que los residentes son más vulnerables cuando 
se van a vender su casa. Consulte el artículo en la página 5: AB 2026 
introdujo a combate interferencia de ventas...
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Interferencia de ventas: AB # 2026 
Nota del editor: La coalición de propietarios de casas móviles 

(COMO-CAL), nuestro grupo anterior y ahora la revista 
mobilhome, han estado escribiendo sobre la interferencia de las 
ventas durante años. Esta es alta en nuestra lista de temas. 

Estamos satisfechos de ver a Golden State casa manufactu-
rada propietarios liga (GSMOL) que ha introducido AB 2026 
para combatir las diversas formas de parques de interferir con 
las ventas de casas de los residentes. Un caviot: recuerde que 
cualquier ley sólo es tan buena como la aplicación. Ahora, la 
aplicación significa que tienes que contratar a un abogado y 
acudir a los tribunales. 

Esperemos que pronto California esté cubierto por una 
legislación similar a la alternativa Distpute resolución programa 
del Estado de Washington donde los residentes pagan 5 dólares 
al año y pueden presentar denuncias ante la oficina del Fiscal 
General.

--------------------------------------------------------------------

El 20 de febrero de 2014, Asambleista Stone presentó AB 
2026, patrocinado por GSMOL, para enfrentar el problema de 
los dueños del parque  que dificulta a los propietarios a vender 
sus casas en su lugar, al negarse a aprobar el comprador para 
vivir en el parque. Este es uno de los principales problemas 
identificados en nuestra encuesta de miembros el otoño pasado.

Preguntamos por sus historias y ejemplos para ayudar a 
respaldar la sanción de la ley. Hemos recibido un gran número 
de  respuestas. PERO NECESITAMOS MÁS!

Necesitamos tus historias para ayudar a construir el caso para 
el proyecto de ley. Concretamente, tenemos historias de propi-
etarios que intentaron vender su casa en el lugar, pero:

1. Resultaba difícil o imposible de encontrar un comprador 
que aprobaría administración del parque para vivir en el parque;

2. Se dijo por la administración que tendrían que hacer repa-
raciones de la casa con el fin de venderlo en el lugar;

3. Fueron sometidos a otras condiciones irrazonables que les 
impidieron con éxito la venta de su casa.

También queremos conectarnos con corredores y agentes 
que han participado en la venta de casas prefabricadas, que 
también podrían ser útiles de compartir con nosotros historias 
de problemas que han visto.

ASAMBLEA BILL No. 2026 
Introducido por el Asambleísta  Stone,el 20 de febrero de 

2014 

Una ley para modificar los artículos 798.73.5 y 798.74 del 
Código Civil, referentes a los parques de casas móviles. 

AB 2026,  introducidos por Stone. Parques de casas 
móviles: ventas. 

La Legislación vigente autoriza a los gerentes de un parque 
de casas móviles, en el caso de una venta o transferencia de 
una casita móvil que se vende y que permanezca en el parque, 
que requieren reparaciones o mejoras a los móviles, sus 
aspectos o cualquier accesorio estructura sólo si se especifica 
las condiciones se cumplen, incluso en la reparación o mejora 
basada en o requerida por una ordenanza local o estatuto 
estatal o Reglamento referente a Mobilelhomes. 

Este proyecto de ley requeriría una determinación tras una 
inspección de la agencia apropiada en que  es necesaria la 
reparación o mejora por la ordenanza local o estado estatuto 
o reglamento en orden para  exigir la reparación o mejora. 

La legislación vigente autoriza la gerencia de un parque de 
casas móviles que requieren aprobación previa de un comprador 
de una casita móvil que permanecer en el parque. Ley vigente 
prohíbe también gestión de aprobación de retención si el 
comprador tiene la capacidad de pagar el alquiler y los cargos 
del parque, excepto como se especifica. Legislación vigente 
autoriza gestión para solicitar al comprador el documentar 
la cantidad y la fuente de su ingreso bruto mensual u otros 
medios de apoyo, pero prohíbe a la administración de exigir 
impuestos personales como evidencia. 

Legislación vigente permite a los gerentes o propietarios 
del parque hacerlos responsables de los daños y perjuicios 
si la aprobación del propietario prospectivo es retenida por 
cualquier motivo no autorizada. 

Este proyecto de ley eliminaría la autorización para 
requerir documentación de apoyo financiero y requerirá 
al comprador que se demuestre que tienen la capacidad 
financiera para pagar el alquiler y los cargos del parque si 
él o ella ha sido aprobados para  un préstamo para comprar 
las casas móviles, que el comprador tiene la intención de 
ocupar. El proyecto de ley prohibiría a gerentes en retención 
de la aprobación sobre la base de que el posible comprador 
no cumplirá con las reglas y regulaciones del parque. El 
proyecto de ley prohibiría también a los gerentes de retención 
aprobación solelybecause el comprador posee otra residencia 
mobilhome o bienes inmuebles y de exigir que las casas 
móviles a comprarse sea la única residencia del comprador. 
Este proyecto de ley requeriría la a la gerencia, a si un futuro 
propietario se le niega aprobación y si así lo solicita, para 
reunirse con el comprador o propietario,  en este momento 
la administración se verá obligada a reconsiderar la negación 
basada en alguna información adicional proporcionada 
por el futuro propietario. Este proyecto de ley permitiría a 
la administración o al propietario hacerse responsable por 
daños y perjuicios al propietario vendedor o el propietario 
prospectivo si la aprobación no fuera revelada por cualquier 
motivo no autorizado. 
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ACUERDO DE ARRENDAMIENTO DE PLAZO ONG 
BUSCARON PARA SAN MARCOS PARQUES

En octubre pasado una serie de asociaciones de propietarios en 
San Marcos fueron contactada por un abogado que representa a la 
ciudad de San Marcos para explorar la posibilidad de formular un 
acuerdo de arrendamiento San Marcos (un acuerdo). Los propietar-
ios de casas móviles de San Marcos han estado bajo la protección 
de una renta revisión ordenanza promulgada en 1978. La ordenanza 
no establece un control de alquileres en incrementos anuales, sólo 
permite que los propietarios protestar por cualquier aumento que 
sienten es irracional. Si presentar una protesta, la ciudad lleva a cabo 
una revisión de alquiler con la entrada de los dueños del parque y de 
los propietarios.

En años anteriores, el costo de tal un proceso de revisión fue 
financiado con fondos de reconstrucción y podía correr entre 
$50.000 y $75.000. Con el estado habiendo tomado sobre los 
fondos de reconstrucción, la ciudad ahora incurriría en estos costos, 
que quisieran evitar. Si un acuerdo de arrendamiento podría ser 
martillado hacia fuera y podrían estar de acuerdo los propietarios y 
los dueños del parque, la ciudad estaría fuera del gancho.

Después de varias reuniones de los representantes del propietario 
con el fiscal y una reunión con representantes del parque propietario 
también en la asistencia, el fiscal presentó ambas partes con un 
“borrador” que contiene sugerencias que había recibido y posible-
mente algunos nomenclatura de otros tales acuerdos o convenios. 
Como los propietarios de vivienda revisaron el documento borrador, 
otra reunión fue programada para mediados de marzo.

El consenso general entre el dueño de casa fue que el documento 
de 26 páginas es opresivo, control e inaceptable. Nada remotamente 
parecido a este documento probablemente será rechazada. Un 
obstáculo importante que la renuncia de la protección de la ciudad 
Alquiler de revisión. Una vez que se hacen las sugerencias de los 
grupos de propietarios, es poco probable que los propietarios del 
parque estarán dispuestos a aceptar tales cambios, llevando a un 
callejón sin salida probable.

Los propietarios no tienen que permitir que la ciudad imponer un 
acuerdo con los cuales no están de acuerdo y que quita la protección 
por los aumentos de alquiler razonable y permite una escalada de 
alquileres que resultan para muchos de los propietarios en dificultades 
financieras. Los propietarios, como regla general, son razonables y la 
comprensión, algo que rara vez se dice de los dueños del parque.

Muchos propietarios tienen, con los años, sometidos a diversos 
delitos por dueños de Parque abarca a muchos temas, tales como 
alquiler aumenta, los desalojos, interferencia con las ventas, acoso, 
falta de mantenimiento y protección de las inversiones de los propi-
etarios. Hablando de inversiones, en la mayoría de los parques las 
inversiones colectivas de los propietarios son mayores que los del 
dueño del parque. 

Por desgracia, la vivienda y desarrollo comunitario (HCD) hace 
muy poco, en todo caso, para hacer cumplir la ley de residencia casita 
móvil (MRL) y los derechos contractuales de los propietarios. Su 
respuesta habitual (y de la ciudad) es asesorar que “tienes que retener 
a un abogado”. Una resolución por la ciudad de San Marcos en 1970 
fue recientemente desenterrada y era un aviso al HCD que la ciudad 

sería asumir la responsabilidad de la aplicación. La gran pregunta es 
¿por qué no hacer su trabajo y hacer cumplir la resonancia HCD? 
Si no tienen la autoridad para hacerlo, entonces ¿por qué diablos 
no representantes elegidos de nuestro estado promulgaran legislación 
para darles la autoridad? La resonancia es un tigre sin dientes! 
Por supuesto la respuesta a estas cuestiones es que los dueños del 
parque tienen sus beneficios sustanciales para elegir y controlar a los 
miembros de la Asamblea y el Senado. Tenemos los votos y nuestros 
representantes necesitan comprender que nuestro apoyo sea lo que 
los mantiene en la oficina. 

Propietarios de casas móviles son sistemáticamente negados sus 
derechos civiles, derechos económicos y otros derechos de propiedad 
de otros ciudadanos. Mientras que hay miles de nosotros, no tenemos 
los bolsillos de las corporaciones y los individuos que conforman los 
dueños del parque. Contratar a un abogado no es una opción para 
la mayoría de los propietarios de casas móviles. Saber qué hacer y 
qué derechos tenemos está más allá de la capacidad de la mayoría 
de nosotros. Aun cuando un propietario cree que él sabe, es más 
a menudo que no, frente a la intimidación y ni siquiera el acoso 
o amenazas por el parque gerentes o propietarios. Seamos sinceros, 
¿cuántos propietarios ni siquiera leer la resonancia o el parque las 
reglas y regulaciones? Cualquier verdadero empuje por los propietar-
ios de viviendas que viene es generalmente a través de Association 
(HOA la casa del propietario) o una asociación regional como de San 
Marcos mobilhome residente Asociación (SMMRA), de Oceanside 
fabricado propietario Association (OMHA) o coalición de votantes 
Escondido Mobilhome (CEMV). Desafortunadamente la mayoría 
de estos grupos no tienen un gran número de activistas voluntarios 
que trabajan en nombre de todos nosotros.

Volviendo a este borrador / arrendar, es probable que sea fuerte 
oposición a “pasar por” gastos de ser incluidos en cualquier acuerdo. 
Algunos propietarios del parque creen que los aumentos en los 
impuestos o costos de seguro califican para que cargos adicionales 
a ser pagados por los propietarios. Incluso creen que rupturas en las 
líneas de servicios públicos en las zonas comunes, o un nuevo techo 
en la casa club y otros tales costos deben ser pagados por los propi-
etarios mediante un pase a través de cargo. Esto es porque llevan 
sus ganancias sin fondos a una cuenta de reserva para dichos gastos 
como la mayoría de las empresas y subdivisiones de interés común 
(residente propiedad parques) están obligados a hacer bajo la ley.

Capital mejoras que podrían calificar para un pase a través de cargo 
sería una nueva entrada de seguridad cerrada en el parque, o una 
nueva cancha de baloncesto, o un nuevo gimnasio y habiendo sido 
aprobado por la mayoría de los propietarios.

Hay muchos otros puntos conflictivos en este proyecto y llegar a 
un acuerdo no será fácil. Mientras que un acuerdo de arrendamiento 
a largo plazo tiene posibles puntos de interés mutuos para ambas 
partes, a menudo el diablo está en los detalles y los propietarios deben 
ser extremadamente prudentes con cualquier acuerdo que elimina 
con eficacia la protección del control de alquileres. Los próximos 
meses va a ser muy interesantes. Artículo por Lloyd Rochambeau
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Nuestra filosofía
Creemos que es importante que los residentes, administra-

dores y propietarios delos parques entiendan, desde el principio, 
la filosofía de la revista de casas móviles. Hay un montón de 
ideas falsas y ahora es un buen momento para dejar clara nuestra 
posición.

Esta Revista no es dueña o está en contra de un manager o 
anti-parque. De hecho, uno de nuestros objetivos es promover  
las buenas relaciones entre los dueños del parque, los admin-
istradores y residentes. Entendemos que esto es un negocio, 
pero también creemos que los residentes tienen derecho a una 
vida libre de estrés, libre de las muchas situaciones negativas 
que son hoy una realidad en muchos parques de casas móviles. 
No somos problemáticos, solo lean algunos de los testimonios. 
Nuestro trabajo con los dueños del parque, los administradores 
y residentes se traduce en una vida mejor para todos.

NUESTro MENSAJE AL PArQUE 
ProPIETArIoS Y AdMINISTrAdorES
Queremos que sepan que damos la bienvenida a su partici-

pación. Damos la bienvenida a los artículos que proporcionan  
nuestros lectores con una comprensión de distintos aspectos del 
parque desde su perspectiva. En realidad mi manager, Mélody, 
ha sido suficiente buena para escribir algunos artículos en 
números anteriores de la revista de casas móviles. 

En definitiva, nuestro objetivo es que los gerentes, propi-
etarios y residentes todos cumplan la ley. Para ello, MHMag 
está proporcionando las herramientas para que todos sepan sus 
derechos y responsabilidades individuales.  Nadie impone la ley 
para usted, y si se vá a aplicar la ley, cae sobre tus hombros. 
La aplicación requiere que al menos tengan un conocimiento 
básico de la ley. 

fUErTES EN NUMEroS
Creemos que un grupo de residentes son mucho más efectivos 

de combatir muchos problemas en un parque que sólo uno o 
dos. Hay fuerza en números. Para ello, creemos que todos los 
parques deben tener un Home OwnersAssociation (HOA) que 
aboga por los derechos de los residentes.  La revista Mobil-
homepuede orientar sus esfuerzos para formar su propio HOA. 
Sólo se necesitan de 3-4 residentes que quieran hacer un cambio.

EL CoNoCIMIENTo ES PodEr
Nuestros lectores son un gran ejemplo del refrán “El cono-

cimiento es poder”.  La revista Mobilhome puede darte 
información que te autorizará a ayudarte a tí mismo. 

LAS LEYES No SoN SUfICIENTES
Nuestra filosofía no ha cambiado. Hace diez años 

sentímosque las leyes no heran suficientes y sentimos lo mismo 

hoy. Desafortunadamente la aplicación de la ley debe comenzar 
con usted. Y si no tiene un conocimiento básico, es decir, ley 
101, fracasará. 

MhMAG& oTroS dEfENSorES
Creemos que es importante para todos los defensores trabajar 

juntos por el bien de todos propietarios de casas móvil/fabricado 
en California. Y nuestra reciente encuesta demuestra que esta 
opinión es compartida por la gran mayoría de los propietarios 
de casas móviles. 

¿Qué significa “trabajando juntos”? Significa simplemente 
que MHMagestá para apoyar y ayudar a otros grupos. Hoy 
estamos llegando a 30,000 casas en California. Eso es aproxi-
madamente 90,000 residentes que viven en parques de casas 
móviles. 

EL fUTUro
Aunque hemos experimentado una rápida expansión en 

este último mes, no estamos satisfechos. De hecho estamos 
trabajando activamente para desarrollar redes de distribución 
en algunas zonas de alta densidad como San José y Hemet. Por 
favor ayúdenos en nuestros esfuerzos para llegar a más, y más 
residentes en California.
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